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QUALITY ASSURANCE AND QUALI ,_YCONTROL FOR THE
COMPACT PHYSICS RESEARCH FACILITY (CPRF) AND ZTH EXPERIMENTt

R.W, Kewish, Jr,

Los Alamos National Laboratory, F644, Los Alamos, NM 87545

ABSTRACT

In cor’r@anrxa with DOE order 5700,6B, which estabtlshes polides
to assure quality adevemant In DOE programs, we Instituted a
quallty eswranca and quallty oontroi program whose prlrnary goal Is to
assure that rellable components are ●vailable wfth ti~ to aamrble
tho CPRF/ZTH experknem. The Code of Federal Regulations 10
CFR 50, appendix B, and the ANSI standard N45.2 wwe used as a
prkns~ source of guidanm In establishing a plan for our OA program.

~ted codes, such as the National Eiectrk Cute (NEC), and
standards adopted by Wanlzatfons suoh as ANSI, IEEE, ASME, and
NEMA were used In the design and production of components In
keeping wtth the prhnary goal of the CPRF program. In aettlng up
the CPRF~H quallty ●swrar’m program It was our intention to have
these standards aoply to *II auppllers, both wlthln ●nd outelde the
L@ora!ory,

INTRODUCTION

To aaxm@btr our prtmary goal ● two part document wns written,
Los Alamos rqmrf LA-UR-8W49, (1). The first pert, CPRF/ZTH
OA Pten, gives our general OA philosophy. Recognlzlrrg thal every
program has tts own spatial problems, the second part Is divided Into
11 different procedures to give the apedfk details of a@Or@Shlng
OA, the ‘how to- of the OA program, Areas that have already been
addressed by standard I& praotbes, safmy fmilltias oonstwotlon, and
procurement, are mentbnect SlrdX OA rnubt Interwt with fhOm, but are
not dealt with In any great detail stnoe notNng In thl$ OA ?rogram Is
meant to usurp procedures already ●ddressed by Lab prx’tkes.

The aaoorfdary goal of this Guallfy Aswranos Prcgram was
c ~e of frylrrg to let good ●nglneerlrfg pracfloes and oommon sense
satva most OA problems, provldng Uuidell,nes to 801uti0n8 of those
problems, As a consequenoa, our view of fheae 11 procedures has

been thal they not b rlgki set of rules 10 mako sure that OA Is done
to a cafa!n standard, buta flexlbk set of guidellnee that odd be
ohanged If okcumstencm warranted !f, Thsks such ●s design oenfrol,
internal Laboratory trsnaportatlon, traddng, storage, em tfmt require
extra efforl to sssuro that the primary goal Is achbvad are thus covered
by the procedures with UW idea of flexlblllfy in mind

This paper wtll cover the CPRF/ZTH OA plsn and procedures,
some of the probbms enoounlered, and solutions to those problems,
Anticipated OA actlvltles W:IIatao be discussed

CPRF/ZTH QA PLAN

Wine, tna sense, everyone IS Irwotved In OA; So It Is not the sole
dorr@n of ●nyone Our phlb$ophy of applylrrg the 18 OA U1.fWrdS

found m NOA 1, N45,2, ek, tow program 10,0 allow the people of

●ach task (ad program) to do fhelr own quallty assurarw, and control
In tholr own wsy, but monitor ●nd gukia thorn w&)oul gaftlng In tho way

Eacf~of the OA olemonu @addressed In the plan Indlvktually 10ddlrro
what MO oxpacmd to do to futtlll the issues of ●sch element, For our
program tha 18 olemants seemed to fit wdl Into M procedures, and an

●kvonth was vwltfen to eddreaa software devrdopmonl OA Comrnenm

—..-
1W+ &dorrnadun& t’fm ●m@oma of rha tJS [XX

seemed to flf well into ten procedures, and an eleventh was written to
address software development OA. Comments by the leak leader

(sub-program leaders) were Intxxporatad into the plan whbh was
then approvad by the oonstructbn program manager,

CPRF/ZTH QA PROCEDURES

To ba effective, Issues that must be addressed in any (2A
program include: design oontrol, purchasing, acceptance, records,
and auditing, A techmcal design oommittee, finally named the
‘CPRF Steering committee,- CSC, had already been lnitiat@ to

address the physics ati engineering issues, and define the technkal
design orlteria (2), This is really where qualify assuranc~ began
because the technicai criteria estabiish ail design goals. It Is the
responsibility of each task leader to see that Al designs within his

partkuiar task meet the tsdmical design crlterla.

The 18 OA elements of the Pian neaded to be put into
procedures that define, in a step-by-step manner, how they would be
oarried out. Eleven proosdures were written that contained detailed
steps for carrying out the OA program. They are listed in Fig 1

along with their OA document identifier.

2PRF-OA.01, Design and drafting document control, (3).

CPRF-OA-02, interface cdterial

CPRF-OA-03, purchasing.

CPRF-OA-04, Trac+dng,

CPRF-OA.05, “in-house” handlhg, shlpphg, and storing

CPRF-OA-08, Inspection and testing,

CPRF-OA-07, Non.conformance and cxirrectkms.

CPRF-OA-08, Component stalus

CPRF.OA.09, Auditing.

CPRF-OA. 10, R-rds

CPRF-OA-11, Softws!e OA.

Fig, 1, A iist of the CPRFIZTH OA procedures.

As put Into practice, the number of proudures could have t@efi
reduced ewm furthaf, I would have oombined 01 and 02, 03 and

07, and 04, 05, 0$, and 08, and iesvo the last three ●t) they are I
might havo ala~ inducted softwnre OA with the group of four, but at
the Ikne II semred Importnnt to have it separate

Docmmu our OA program baslcdily conslsls of oniy one acflvlfy,
monllorlng, It rmemad ttutl 10accomplish effoctlwr qusllty assuranca
II was newtssary to raduce the papar work as much as possible,
and make an affort 10respond 10tha needs of aach task ralhor than
dicfshr how ench (2A oiomont would bo accompilahod

PUTTING THE PLAN AND PROCtOURES INTO
PRACTICE

In M@ornfmtlng our program II was naamsary that wa make our

GA ptooadurt)s Ill wllhln Ihe well established Lab pracfkm of safely,
procuromenl, dnd Lab onglnoerln~ Tho Laboratory Manusi, (4),
MUM II ctanr thal sahrly 1801prlmo Inprlafxw, and nothing stvdl bo
dorm wllhout consldnrlng Safety first Our procuromont monitoring
systofu Ills woii wllh tho L81Jsystem FkMly, GPP propels and
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facilities areunder the domain of the engineering division of the Lab

so that our project OA didn’t need to oonsider monitoring them.

DSSlgn Control. AS mentioned previously, the source of all
design cdteria for CPRF/ZTH comes from the CSC. Specifications
for materiafs, etc. are traceable back to the Technical Design

Criteria, (2). Design reviews and e design control system also gave
assurance that designs mat the technlodcziteria.

Assurance that design approach and the engineered dmign are
viable is accomplished by using internal and external design ret iews.
A series of design review milestones were scheduled as [Mrt of
the construction plan. Internal mviw+s were conduotad with the

CPRFZTH program technical staff as a preliminary to the external
review. NSCSSS-V ~arrges were made before the external review.
For the external reviews, a group of technically knowledgeable

experts weia krvmd from Industry and other National Laboratories
to make suggestions on desJgn approach. 8oth of these reviews
were vatuable In the aid of the CPRF/ZTH design.

Figure 2 shows a flow chart for the design control system,
and Is covered In detail paper f O-p21, The design control sfitem
was instltutad for checking design starufards, technical criteria, and

avoiding design conflicts between task. The preliminary and final
design reviews are differenf from the internal and external review
mentioned above, Orwa a drafted design has completed this system,
It has been subject to review by both physkists and enQineers so
that chsnces of Incorrect designs have been rnlnlmized.
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Fig. 2. Daslgn Control Flow Chart

PROCUREMENT

Tha Lab prorwrement system has baen part of the Laboraloty
Bmca its begmrrkrg, 11sfunctions Include nwtorkds prowement,

contracts shlpplng and racdvlng, and deallng wim problems befweon
the vendor md the Lab such as nw! ccmformnnoa problems Almost
~11procurement is harrdlod outside the 2PRF/ZTH program so the

involvernanl of the OA program Is mlnlmal There are several

aspects o! prorwement thal tho OA program is Involved In thouph

A procuronwnt llalson from the Materlaln I’)lvlslon (MAT) spent

half tires vdthln our dlvlalon whlc+l Includad the CI RF/ZTH program.

This provldad the proqram wtth dksct procxmwnant aaxss Part

of rho Ilalson% function waa also to nnkrr InformalIon on ell
purdasa roquswln (PRrn), nnd RFO’a Inadatnbaso, and updato that
database as InformalIon bacame avallablo This InProved conlrol of

procurement,

Much of the OA and OC in ea~ subprogram Is defined
by written specifications in vendor RFOSOand contracts written

to the local Lab sub-contractor. Personnel of the program OA
office reviewed me 0AK2C of each written apecifkation mat me
prospective vendor was to adhere to, In some cases o~~
apecifioations were written ~arately to assure that vendurs had
adequate QA plans,

TRACKING SYSTEM

Because the OA program within the CPRF~H is small,
Consisting of one person, it was necessary to cotiine some of me
procedures into one sptem to make them more manageable. As

mentioned above, in practb, four 0{ the prtxecfures ware follow~
/ointly: tracking, “in-house” shippihg, etc., inspection ard testing, and
component status. In the normal course of doi~ business within the
Laboratory these four areas have been easy to neglect, and In my
opinion, presented the greatest hazard to items being damaged, lost,
non-conformancxi unresolved, and poor Information as to status. Fig,

By the end of Sa@embar 1989 moro than 1100 purchase
requests had bwn wrlfwn for the CPRF/ZTH Project, To trac+ all
of them woufd be an enormous problem We dactded to Ilmlt the
nutir of Ptls tradmd 10 a reasonable nurnbw The crlterln for

tracking a PR was the fdlowlng: (f) no PR under $1WO wouh
be tracked, (2) between $f K and $1OK PRs cho8en Wouw h
deslgnalod by the task leader, and (3) all PRa $ t OK and over would
be I:adwd This turned out to be a good cflterla because, an seen In
Flg 4, Iho number of P1’lsovw $1OK only represent ttl% of the PRs
wrllten, but 95’?4of thtr dollarb Wllh thr additional PRs bafwoon $1K
and $ 10K to ba trad.od, the actual nur?tier ropnwmts ●boul 15’%

To cornblrw tho four promdures menllonud ubove, a databaeu
dorlvad from rho procurmncrnl dalabar,e was used 10 storrr
Infrjrmalion on each of lho actlvltles ditllned by the proc@uros fur

each PFl to be tracld Aftw an Item was rowrivod & report was
grmornlod and glvon 10 Iho task IWIC!‘I 10 &r Iillod out so thal
informaoon on rmxrlvlng, Inspocflon, laslir~, storaga, slalu~, and

problonw, elc, could MI onlrvod Into tho dalnbmwr lhls ropwl



CPRF/ZTt4 CUNSTRUCTION

PtS?13@2E RECR.ESTS MJD tXWIMITtUZNTS

Total Purchas8 Request-i 1113 V121/BV data

Total Commitment: ●21.42 M

Purchase Request NO. In % of Total % of Total

Rangw Ral-lgw PRs Dallarglo)
—— —

<*1OOO &34 60.10 0.9
Slk - SIOk 34.? 3?.60 5.2

> 910 k 103 9.23 93.9

Fig. 4. Arxrqw&mofdwnurttwrofPRs insever aldotlarranges
and the peroetntagea each range represents of the total dollars.

inducted some of the initial procurement information so that If was
traceable to the Materials Divlaion in the event of nonanformance.
Raquestforqrdated Informatbnwaaoerriad outpariodkallyby
Iaauing rapcwts wtththelaatlnformati so kooukfreflacf current
infomtatkm. This faedbsd mechanlsmhasbeenf airfyswceeafulin
keaolng tred of aqu~ and materials,

INTERNAL MATERIALS HANDLING

The proadure on ”ln-l-foua a”elipping,etc. wasvwltten asa
guideline of praoautions to be taken when materials we moved on
t!w Labsito. The Lao contractor, Pan American World Servioes,
hasexperiorrca inmovinq Iargaaquipment. Outside vendors have
also been Wad on for handling Iarga quipment, The 1430 MVA
generator was moved by a vendor with spedfk expertise in moving
large generators.

lNSPEClfON AND ~ESTING

Most of thesa twiften spadfkatlons da!lna inspection, testing
●nd other acapfarux dteria by whkh to evaluate the particular
item in question, From these specifications technical parsonal in

each task war. now able to develop their own teat sheets rather
titan havkrg ● standard imposed on therm Our formal OA program
then became responsible for ooliacting and arohiving documents
that showed CM3C was beingcarrlad out, Such a method
of documenting OA has (flaadvdntaUes tvhare tight oontrols ●re

rwoded, but In a relatively small reaearti program, such ●t ours,
it seems 10 ●no, ~ needed freedom fof researchers to acxwn@lsh
their jobs effectlvoly.

COMPONENT STATUS

This procdure Is fulfilld by using the wnbkwd tracking
system ard raporti~ Tha tracking report haa a query for corrponenl

status, i..., whether Iho item in question has been insperxed,
tinted, ok ●d b available for assmbfyoruse In the CPflF~H
exparhnent

QUALITY ASSURANCE RECORDS

The OA Rocorch procedure protn.es fof Ihe kaapkrg of (IA
rea)rds, Most of thasa records and documante not spedfically listed

as databases in F@ 5 cl least have an index kept on a databasa
similar to a ~uter card calalog The oompuler databases mako

an easv reference 10 Iocato needed dowments

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9

Management documents - DOE orders, and internal Lab
documents.

SpecIfkations Library - Specifwtions written for RFOs.

Manuals Libary - Maintenance and operational rnanuais from
vendors.

Vendor QA documentation - Required QA repo,ts by vendors.

Procurement database - Information on all CPRFZTH
purchase requests.

TracMg database - Information on trac+@ditems.

Tracking reports - Hard copy reports from the trarXing
database,

InspectJon and Testing data sheets - OA testing by task
personnel

hard copies.

DOE qu~etiy review reports - Mostly viewgrephs from DOE
reviews.

Fig. 5. A listof the CPRF/i!TH OA Databases.

PROBLEMS

Since o~: OA offhx is small, solutions to most of the OA
problems, out of rreoessltv, have been left up the kwfividual task
leaders. In Industry I expect this could be a severe problem;

however, wre is a unique situation. In reality good mglneeflng
praotkes Include attention to quality assurance. For the most part
the CPRF~H tachnlcai staff of physicists and enginears included
quality assuranoe as part 01 fhek planning even befora a quality
assurance program was formally In plaw. As mentioned earlier,
this has rninimlzed the work by the QA otfka which has now become
monitoring the work of others who would do quality ●aeurarme and
control regardless of a formai program.

To accommodate QA problems that requirad special attention,

such as the melntenanoa of the 1430 MVA generator, provision was
made In the original OA plan for spedal procedures.

As irrplementad, the OA program has had to be flexible to
assure that it did not hir’der progress. Some of the unanticipated
problems are shown in Fig. 6.

1, 9sreiy adequate PR amrol.

2. Lack of information given on equipment arrival.

3, Llttte ●ttention to traking.

4, Neceeaity of expediting drafted design review.

!5, Drafting reproduction.

6. Having design oontrol system scmommodate prototype designs.

7. Rest rlcf unreleased designs from procuromenl.

Fig, 6. Unanticipated OA problems

Of these problems, 1 and 3 have been discamsed earlier
A monthly report on anticipated malwials arrivai solved no 2
Expelling the review of drafted desiQna has been on an as needed
basis using whatever SiOIWiOnfits the particular situatbn In sorn@
cascn meeting one.onone tvllh reviewers helped in othars, laying
all drawings out In orw room for a ‘mass revmw” expedited thn
revtev:,

Drafting reproduction wss a problem ktllially. For a while
we usd other grwps In tfle Lab with more SophlstkXted cx)pylng
equiprnont, then an outside vendor becarrw avoilable al a cheaper
pfka Freally, we got our own copying equlprrwnt, and a pan tmw
(jwk
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Expediting prototype designs so that the engineer couid have
information to complete me desrgn required coordination between
drafting and design enginars. A special pmrxdure was introducact
to allow for qui& release of prototype designs.

Trying to resfricf the release of designs for fabrication or
procurement is a continual problem. There ahvays ~me to be a
way of otrcumventing the cmrot system. We have triad to develop a
reputation for aomrnmodating unusual requeafs so as not to htnder
progress. This seems to alleviate the problem, but I am not sure tt
can be mnsidered a solution.

FUTURE @.JALITY ASSLfFfANCE

Thus far an aucttt of our OA program has not been oomtdad.
The Laboratory has a qualify assuranca plan, (5), that atlows a wkfs
degree of freedom for each division in determining their own 0/4
Plans, We axpacfto oonductan auditwtthinthe nextyear.

When CPRFL?TH becomes operational in 1993 it wiii pment
problems not yet encountered on earfier fuaicm reeeard programs
in our Division. No longer will a researdwr be able to shut down
the mine In the rntdst of a oharga @e to make a last minute
ed~usfment on a particular diagnosfto. We have begun to took at
some of tfw probtema that wiII, no doubt, occur.

A “drkat operations manager- till be rwceaaary to coordi-
nate experimental activities. It will be necessary to limit aocesa to the
machine area, ●nd ●aunt for all personnel exiting the experimental
area for machine operation. A formal fachnkian training program
may have to ha inStiMKf. A number of other aspects of machine
operation will have to be considered In preparation for physics
e@erlmerris. Certainty, machine maintenarux will affeot experiment
Medubs. Experlrnental activities will have to be carefullyptanned
outinadvance and be coordinated arxxrdlng to neoeseary rules and
regulations, Preparations for this *rational Ouattty hsuranw”
program will continue as the next phase of QA and OC for the
CPRF/ZTH experiment.
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